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WltolXSUI TOILS CLituCNT. j M Foreign,fHE COMMKUCJAL.
raged at Cnrihagriu Mid In tho ;Mvincc, but also

extended Its ravage to Santa Martha and Monpax,

where Ittfat'ality ha equalled (hat nl C'ortliPgeoa. , NAVAIj SsTOH r.s.
Yrllow Dip. '. bbj. of 260 lb. i "a 1 90'
N. Virgin Dip ' o 2.75

' 05 0Hord V v JSpirits Turpentine-..- . V gal. o t 244 n 25
1 60 1 65

Kosln No. 'f, i'c i H per ib. gro.i.
. U ito .

" No. 2 ' ' i 60
" NO. 3.-- ' '." 85 1 00 ?

Varnish r; " ''?"' I20 22

Tl.MUCR
Inferior j 00

Fair auality. 4 CO 5 0C '

VNUia boards, plank and scantling 10 00 11 00

Floor Boluak"'y'' 12 00 14 00.
LUMBER, RIVER ;

I 25 O
Wlds Boards"" 5 00

Scantling .'.....' o ..... .. 3 50
BICE. ,, -
Rough .f ........... 75 to '

Cleaned 3 25 3 50
STAVES.
W. 0. 4Ihd. roujh nene 16 00

" " dressed 12 00 Iti Wl

" baireJ 7 00 8 00

R.O. Hhd. rough 8 00 8 60
" " dressed". 11 00

SHINGLE'S.
Common 2 00
Contract 3 50 4 00
Black'" large 3 60 4 00
PEAS.
B. E. Pea C5 m 70
Pea Nuts-"- " 50 i 75

SUGAR.
New Orleans- - ' 5 6

Porto Rico 4 n 9(
COFFEE.
St. Domingo 9 91
Itio 11 a 12
Javn 12i a 13
Laguria 11 m 12,
Cuba

O i
rial.

a 22
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28 ta 30
28 ia 30
30 a 32

ra 40

10 at
6 o - ..
7 o 8
6 0 61

61 a 7
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14 0 16
7 a 71
C 0 (i
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7 00 0 7 65
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60 0 6 2

0 6
15 0 2

7 0 9
20 0 75
65 0 6
4 0 . ..
35 0 !f
61 a 10

80 0
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WILMINGTON, IN. 0,

IVESDAY AOVEMLEIl 6. IS40. .'.

Tho first number of th Aurora, a etml-week- ly

- paper, Hssav I Toole, Esq.,' Editor and Proprle.
, tor, rnade Irs first appenrsnct in this town on Friday
Utt, Good aclectiona and wcll-wrlije- n. editorials
marked Its chafactof, oawst expected from Ilia well

"
know o lakma gf iha Editor,

(

' '
MIL ROAD M r.ETINO.' ,

Our fellow tilxn will pleaso to recollect that
v an adjourned meeting on ilia subject of tho A'erfA

Vi'CmUm ibg Amu?, taker placo at Mssonle Hall,

UtWowownlglil. Wt Will htvt tha Report of the

v! Comm'.Uw on that occasion, and a my Interesting
rnteiirig may be snitcipaied. .vv i i.. '.',

yWrtBirXGTON A MANCHESTER rrOAD.
itf. .A., l' --It . .tji'rS. ii . Mlt nr lumcriDcri io ina aioci in una nona win
' find, la another column, a notice from Geo. Davis,

rcao.: rianve to me navmenr oi me nrsi msiaiuicm.
irkoM!lhwiirWii 'nei)rfor the measures

. indicated in the notice, which are tendered Impera-

tive' from the situation of affairs.' The work i go.

logon rapidly and the workmen, of course, muii be

paid.- - The more prompt the payments the aooncr

the Road will be builtand the sooner the better for

aall..' - '
'po?.MANt,r;'-';,:- ,

if.' tjoV, Mahit It expected in town on Thursday, to

attend the meeting of tlwf Stockholder of the Wil- -

mlnjion & Weldon Rail Road Company. We do

tiot know that any prurwraridna ore riisklng to receive

- htm but we areaure, if hie inclination U consulted,

y there will U no parade lo'hls reception hero, tlov.

- Mas it IsaaJfTectedly a democratic republican, and

avers to all ostentation or display his habit ia to

j wig with the people aa one of the people.

THE " LAST RESORT."
i.' vAlter a sman controversy wim me pen, unni.

'. ' Calowku and BAaatxoaa have taken up the " laat

retort," aa appear from the following, which we find

ia tha Hornets' Nut, 'Of October 27, published in

- . Charlotte. In thia Slat :

..v?.-- . Paaaoaaj. RaacoirrasX)n Monday night, be

tween In hours oi tu ana 11 ociocs, r. w. unuuui
4t that time, Meter. Barring erand Caldwell met under

Sadler! portico, wnen a reoconire iuu piuuo uc-.-

'' ' kai i rrm

, J Caldwell, we learn, which were warded oh" by Mr.

- and came out of the fleshy part of hi left leg below
v lha knee, doing only alight injury. Mr. barringer

bad not drawn hi pistol before they were parted.

We only makeench a atatemenl rumor aecm gn-ri- l

to iDJtaln. not beins nretent ourself. nor deai- -

'tiroait now of advancing any comment.
Major Caldwell gave himeelf up to the authorities,

, and bu gln ball for hie appearance at the pretent
term of tat County Court.
" 'Mr. Barringer waa in attendance here on the
County Court.
.f.

. MEETING IN NEW YORK.
The W hig meeting in New York, which met ea

Wednesday hat, tor the purpose of ratifying ilio vn- -

' rtoua nomination for State, county and Judicial of-- .

ficera, waa held in the Saloon of the Broadway

House the large t room which could be procured,
but it could not contain half of ike multitude which
attended. The Hob. Lbtheb Biauihh prealded,

by eighteen Vice Prceident and twelve
Much enthosiatm and harmony prevailed.

THE TRIAL FOR ABDUCTION.

The trial for an attempt at abducton, laat wtek.

in the acquittal of the negroc implicated,

there being no sufficient proof to rutain the cca-aatio-

.V ,

There can. be no doubt but preparation were made

to lake off one or more negToea, but it iaagood
naxirji that it ia better for the guilty to eecape than

for the Innocent to euflcr.

Thlt transaction brings vividly to the minds of

slaveholders, the danger to which their property is
subjected by the present System o.' labor on ship-

board. But the perplexity is not a little enlmnced in
contemplating the best mod for correcting ihe evil.

We hare heard of several plans, but none of ihem
are fret from objections, even in the minds of those
who propose them.

We trust the parties Immediately interested will

take the subject into consideration, and by compa-

ring notes, seme regulation may be adopted for the
-- security of tb owners aa well as the well-bein- g of

Tin: ciio.AKr.R3 again. ; ,

Among the mnny cfTotu'to magnify the jcrrors nr

accidents which occur In'ili"maiiBgcni;nt of every

Rail Road In the Union, none aT found .lo transcend

the recklcsonct and portinucity with which the Wi-

lmington end Wuldoa Road, pnd the Boot of the
Line,, are assulled. , The August Chrmlch teems
emulous to outstrip its cotemporary traducer In the
following, which appeare In thot paper. )

"Thm frequent failure area unnecessary as
thry nro Injurlou to the public. So long as the per --

pie of the South submit quietly to the Impositions of
Railroad Companies, they will be continned. - I.nst
Wednesday we got out of the enrs three several
times on the Wilmington fond to help pnh them
over ascending cradfe, owing to a fracture In tlie
eieampipe of the locomotive, which ought to have
been repaired before Hurting. A the r.tult of this
delay some 50 pascnaers und the great Seutlicrii
moil wre detained 24 hours In Charleston. In go
ing East, ihe cars ran oil the track and detained the
mail and passengors a day at I'otersbiirah. The
steamer llmf ply between Wilmington arid Charlta-to-

nre old, dirty and slow concerns unfit for quick
service. .

"It is disgraceful to ths country hat no better
and surer lncns of conveysnce tiy land exists rn

the Northern end Kouihern portions of the
United .SlHiwt. At two cents a mile for pnasengers,
a through Railroad from New Orlcnns to New York
would pay a handsome dividend on the sum it would
cost to build it."

We do not bellevo the English language contains
in ihe samo number of words a greater amount of
unblushing misrepresentations thin the above.
When men confine their complaints within the range

of probability, they may hopu to be credited. Bat
the above attempts to " prove too much," and, there-

fore proves not liln.
' " Old dirty steam bouts" and " pushing the cars,"

is coming it pretty strong over tho cTudullty of the
public. The fuct is, those who rail At our tine have
other interests to lent., and cliooso to report to libels
to promote their designs, Honor and truth will not

anewor ilu'ir purposes.

The people of Augusta and Columbia romonM ra-

nd with Col. Uadsdcn, because he did nulstart ear-

lier, ns olir lloais always arrive before 10 o'clock, A.

M And yet the Augusta Editors berate our line,
while the Charleston Courier commends its punctu-

ality. The fact is, the Southern Mail is vsry often

detained 24 hours in Charleston.

The New Orleans Picayune and the Dally Adver-

tiser, have both published an account olthe depart-

ure of the Cars from Cliorlcelun at 10 A.M. Thus
sflbrding ground for complaint w here none legiti-

mately exists.
As to pushing the Cars along tha road such a

thing might happen on any road, through misadven-

ture, and no person would tensur in
such a cass. But we are assured that it did not hap-

pen as stated by the Auguita Edilora. It would be

a little strange if such a thing were to take place
and no one here know any thing of Ihe matter.

If the Augusta people are so anxioua for a '' thro'
rail rond," from New York tt New Orleans, they
may learn that the Books for subscriptions to ths
Stock of the Wilmington & Manchester Road are
open, and the world would be ghid to see an evidence
of thsir sincerity, by noting the .amount they sub-

scribe to that project. The Wilmington t Weldon
Road is in progress of being id with iron of the'

best sort, and the connsxion will answer all the pur
poses required by them. So thero is no necessity
for any new undertaking. Besides, when tho Man
chester Road is completed, the "dirty" Boats will
be dispensed with, and the garments ol the Augusts
nobiliiy no longor soiled by these vulgar things.

The facts of the case ate, that the Wilmington 4.
Weldon Rail Road Company have done more, than
any other Company in the Union, to facilitate trav-

el and minister to the comfort of tht traveller In
proportion to their means and the patronage they
receive. That much more has not been done, Is in

part owing to vile and unprincipled croakers like
these under consideration, whose hostility arises
from selfish and mercenary motives ; who would
destroy this line to build up others and who, so far

from instituting a manly opposition or cherishing
an honorable enterprise, resort to petty devices and
mean contrivances, and show that truth ia by no
means an essential ingredient in the composition of

their hostility.

STEAM LINE TO EUROPE.

The Philadelphia .V. American of the 1st Inst,

says: We arc glad, at last, to record, that a direct
effort Is to bo mad to esta blish a line of steam-

ships between this city and Europe. It is to be

made Under tho auspices of the Philadelphia and

Atlantic Steam Navigation Company, whose books
will be opened Nov. Cth.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

The Whcelinj Gazette say that on Friday last

since been amputated. The spire had jisrt been com-

pleted, and tho ecutfoldina removed bul a short lime
before the accident occurred.

HOiUUD DEATH.

A man by the name of J jm England, w ho lived
about twelve miles North ol Caihnviilr, Illinois,
met with his death (Oct. 15) by all nipiin iu ss- -

certnin if ni Bun wa k1"1, bl,,B,n in' ,,1B

muizle, and in tho same time io:mi tin hummer of
the lock with his foot, when his loot iui it., hold
,m3 lno w,,mo ,oa" ns "' m moutu,

kimiia' mm iiiMintiy.

CAL1FOK.MA.

A correspondent ol tho National Intelligencer,

writing from San Francisco, says i "Wc are poll-

ing strongly for s civil government. Th. (.lemurs

of a Slate Constitution are taking shape under the
wise policy of Gen. Riley, W Intend to have two
Senators in the chamber of youi l apivl next winter.
This high station, owing to the gold mauis, is less
snxiously sought here then you vv.ui.j suppose. -
The most prominent persons for ih" post sie Gen.
M. U Vsllijo, a well tried friend ol the Hag ; Thom
as Butler King, of Georgia ; Waller Cotton, so long
Alcalde of Montery ; and Thomas O'Larkin, late
Nsvy Agent. All iturss gentlemen have strong
friends to back thetg. CoL Fremont will undoubily
be elected Governor. "

NORFOLK COUNTY RAILROAD.

Tho Directors hav completed ths mortgage upon

the propnty for 1700,000 of which 1100,000 is to be

taken ty ih stockholders and contractors, testing
600,000 of tho bond for tht liquidation of tht com-ptny- 't

debts, land damages, unsettled claims of con-

tractors, equipment, Ate. A majority of creditors

in amount havt agreed to take tht bonds, and It la

ipi'ied ilio rcnwliider will do to.PaiUm TVont.

Y,s .; head this. :' ,.;
Tri Washington Em, the niiiional ory.in of Ihe

Abolitionists, ha Ih following In its' weekly of th

i3th . . - :.i J
, The clcc!lon of the IPrwident Taylor's Cabinet, V

and the distribution of diplomatic office and
gonutally, has been In slrlct ac

cordante with the established euitutn of giving lav-tr- y

tiio lion's share. Secretary Clayton has official-

ly announced, that colored men ait not citizens, and

pre ot untitled to' iBc'pr0,c" W iht'Arperlcao

flag.; Truman Smith, from his waich-tow'- er at tho

seat of goveremeni.hiis given the south ilmely warn:

ing of JPreeso'il eoalillon In the h.orth, ;The Vhlgs

of Massachusetts havt labored as xculousl to
of Or. Palfrey, a ony rpasonablo

slave-holde- could ask. On tht other hand, ih Dtmo-crat- a

of ti e north and west have been actively coal-

escing with the Freesoil party, passing stringent
Proviso resolution, electing sn bnll-slavc- ry Sunn-- t

r in Ohio, and llepresentutivei pledged to Free-so- il

in Indiana snd Connecticut, , ,

All litis is as Iruo ns gsspcl. J'
Hail Stoum in Baltimobb. There was a vio-

lent ruin' and hail storm in Baltimore, on Thursday

afternoon, accompanied, about six o'clock, with very

heavy ihundc'r and lightning. '

The Efkects or Chalk cfoh Iaot. Lately a

lot of 'English scrap iron was sold here, to" arrive, at

full prices. Upon its reception, it was fourtJ that

it had marked inconsiderably. In cnssqucnWc, the

purchasork refused to receive it, as the iron thus

chalked will not weld logether, sndit Vas y

sold at auction at a considerable decline..
Iloston Traveller'

THE TELEGRAPH.
The N. V. Evening Post says: A bold project is

jiM announced by the new Telegraphic Associa-

tion, of which Mr. II. J. Rogers is iho prinio mover,

lor carrying a w ire, insulated with gulta percho,

across the Hudson, facing Foil F,ee. The wire is lo

be anchored to the bedof tho river by Iron weights,

of eight pounds each, placed at distances of thirty
feet. The wire is to be covered with a casing of

gntia percha half sn inch thick. The company have

completed an Independent line from Wellington lo
Philadelphia, and expect to continue it to this city
within about thirty days,

A JCsowiko Candidats. A young man who
seems to have known the world well, recently carri-

ed his election to Parliament in an English town of

thirteen hundred electors, by promising to marry

one of their daughters. They all voted for him in

hopes of being an M. P.'s father-in-la-

The Canadian Bsitish League, after having
had conference with the delegates from New Brun-

swick, will meet at Toronto on tho first of Novem-

ber. The following is the programme of operations

to be suggested for adoption :

1. To propose to the Legislature lo legalize a Con-

vention for the purpose of settling the future Consti-

tution of the Province, the preseal being admitted by

all, bin those who have got pluco under it, to be

unworkable.
2. If the Convention be obtained, every question

Roform, Independence, Annexation, means, mode

und object alike, may then be raised and fully

2. Failing that, to make every practical exertion

in the mean lime with a view to reluming represen-

tative at Ihe next election ho will pledge themselv

es to refuse the supplies and obstruct the woiWingof

Ihe government In every possible way until it is

granted.

American Colonization Societv. It is stated

that "a memorial has been prepared for presentaiion

to the Ohio Lesisluture, praying for a grant of S5000

year for ten yeirs, to be devoted to the removal

of negroes :o Liberia. The memorial stales that the

Society has had within its offjr ten thousand slaves,

on condition that it shull bear the expense of their

deportation." Cin. Com.

From the liustoi. Trav. of the 31s ult.

One Day's Emigration from Boston for

California.

Yesterday 4 vessels sailed from this port for Coli-forni-

viz: the ships Argonaut, Richmond, Henry

Ware, and brig Aichelaus. These vessels carried a

total ofour hunlrtd passengers, among w hom were

only three vomcn, viz: the wife of Capt. Winn, of

Richmond, and his two daughters, of Salem. There

ure a very lurge number from Quincy, and indeed

from many of the shoe towns. These passengers

will reach their destination somewhere about 1st oi

May, 1850.

Ship Hamilton sailed for Californh. This

ship U owned and loaded by a mercantile firm of this

city. She lakes out lumber, frames lor houses, and

2 steamboats. One is the fust steamer " Sarah,"

that formerly ran on the North River, New Yoik,

and lately on the Merrimack.

Brig Ark, for California, detained yesterday in

of ths S. E. gale of Monday night, was

lo sail from Newburypori this morning, for Culllor-nia- .

She has 117 passengers.

Thu Providence Journal says three vessels from

Provid'-nc- sailed for California on Tuesday. The

barque Rio sailed from Newport, with Co passen-

gers. The barq'ie Waller with C3 passengers. The

echr. Curlew also went lo sea. She wat only 99

ions burthen.

THANKSGIVING IN PENNSYLVANIA.

Gov. Johnston ha issued proclamation,
Thursday, the 29ih of November, a (

day of thanksgiving.

NAVAL.

Ths U. S. slcHip-of-w- Saratoga, al Pensacola

is expected to oe orucreo lo iurloil lo bs laid up,
having been reported unfil for service.

THE LATE ST. LOUIS AFFAIR.

St. Louis, Nov. 2.

Tb: excitement, which for the last five days ha

existed in our midet, cued by the tragical occur-

rence oa Monday, is (baling. Th French broth
crs have been removed to the Jefferson barracks, to
protect them from mob violence. A special grand
jury has been summoned, which w ill convene on
Monday next, end commence an investigation of
tho whole affair. The wounded are d Ing as well as
can be expected, and slight hope are entertained
of the recovery of Mr. T. K. Barnum, who is (till

lying very low.

Account from Carthagna to th 30th of August
tat that the cholera had almoet txttrmlnattd tht

wholt Uy of Carthagtna. Tbt population txctsdtd
10,000, and of ihttt, In a thort time, one-four- th wtrt
carried off by tbt dlteist. Tht epidemic not only

tua iiiai at t viou nuui; iwi uv niot tiuuuivit

' ' PHILADELPHIA MAUKET. V

Nov. 3. Cotton, Tht market opened with a
moderate inquiry, bul owing to the firmness of hold-

ers but little was done nniil after Wednesday, sinco
(hen however, buyer have come forward freely and
prices are more fully sustained; sales fool up about
1600 bales, including Upland and New Oilcans,' at
101 a fticj on ihe usual term. l"). ;

; Flour, Sale for tha week reaching apma 6500
brls. mostly at 15 for; standard, Inoluding selected
and choice brand at 061 a 13 121, closing howsv-t- r

firm at , quqtationt. :Xii:-:-.
i Con hat bten In brisk demand, Ind 20 a 25,000
bushci, mostly Southern yellow, told at 65c, includ-
ing prime white at a pricp hot 'public-- . Onto remain
dull, with aalct of 10,000 bushel at' 29 a 30c, for.
good and prime Delaware, and 35tf. for Penn'a. ''"

Naval Storet aro in aleady idemaitd, with "sales"
1000 bbls, common Rosin at t pries not public.
Small sales of soap io. in 11,60 a 2,60j 600 bbls, Spts.
Turpentine in lots st 32 a 35c. including 200 bbls'
at 32c. the bbls. charged extra, at 12 each"; and Tar
at 12 a.2 per bbl. '''.-,"- '

Rice ia in moderale request, with sales of 100 tierc-

es new crop from fho whnrf at 31 eta. and In small
lots at 31 n 3 for old and new.

Exchange. The market I quiet and rate are
unchanged, although rather In favor of the .buyer i

wt quott Sterling at 10 a 101 P cent premium, and
Paria bill Sr. 17c.

4

PAYETTEVILLE MARKET.
Nov. 3. Bacon, 5 a 61 per lb ; Cotton, 10 a 101

per lb. ; Corn, 45 a 50 per bushel i F(our 94,73 a 6

per bbl. ; Cotton yarn, 15 eta. per lb.; 4-- 4 brown
Sheeting 7 eta. per yard 1 7-- 8 do. do.' 61 p r yard ;

Osnohnrgs, 8 a 9 cts. per yard, f "

Cotton goes off readily l 10 a 101. - Flour is
scarce, bm prices not advanced, there is Do change
of importance In prices. 1

Washikotoit, Oct. 17, 1849.

Tho Secretary of State, wltil a view to put our
nierclwnts and shipper abroad In possession of all

the advantages which the change In the British nav-

igation raws offers them, ha addressed communl-an- d

catltnt to our Miaitttr in Chin, and other public
lunctionarle in distant countries, stating precisely
and c learly whet effect that change produce, and to
and from w ht port thty may now take cargoes- - Tht
tonsiructlon given to the navigation lawt of tht two
countries, n they now (land, enables any American
merchant to send hi ship acd cargo no matter
what the cargo may consist of from any port of any

country in the world, to any port of any country

under the dominion of her Britannic Majesty and

aiao from any auch port of any ether country ia ihe

world ; and the British merchant bat tht tasnt rlgRr
In reglrd to the United Siattt, each paying ttlt tame
rate of duty, tonage, Ac. as tht Other, in tht porta

of each I that It to tay, both being plaetd upon pre

clsely the (tine footing in every respect. But nei-

ther are to partake of tht coasting trade of tha other.

For instance, no "British ship tin Sling' a Cargo tb

New York and then take a eargt to Boston, nor ban-sh- e

take o cargo from any ono of our ports to anoth-

er ; neither can an American ship takt a cargo from'

London to Bristol, or Kingston, Ju males, or Port
Royal ; bul she can from any port in Greet Britain1

lo any port of any British colony. An American

merchant in Canton, therefore, may aend bis ship
loaded with teas, ailks, dtc. to any part of Great

Britain, or to any of her colonel possessions, upon
the same terms that a British merchant can ; so that
the carrying trade between tht East Indies and
Great Britain will be open lo a fair competition bt'
iwecn the ship of ihe two ceuntriet, and It remslns
to bo seen which can beat ihe otlur In this compe

tition, iWon Allot.

LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS I

Ths Culumbis Telegraph of the 31st ult. say : We
w ire hown, the other day,- - a Counterfeit Three
Dollar Kill of tht Bank of Cape ,Fear, N. C, dated

1st August, 1946. Tht bill was on bod paper ths
engraving very coarse Ink palo and a bungling
affair altogether. It was mad payable to Wm. Gas-

ton and the pa me of the President, John Hill, and
Cashier, Thos. H. Wright, wero engraved instead of
written.

We learn that Counterfeit Ten Poller Bills on the
same Bank art also In circulation i and It Is further
stated thai this money-makin- g business Is extensive-l- y

carried on in parts of North-Carolin- a, and tht
notes put In circulation by travelling trading agsnts.

This is one branch of domestic Industry which
should by sums mean bs put a tlop to, and the
manufacturers and dealer In it bo brought to con-

dign punishment.

FOR CALIFORNIA.
THE A I Coppered, copper fastened, font Min
ing. Clip per built Brig LUWU.VL, tt. vv.

Steblb Master, wll btdttnatcbed from this
pon, about the 20th lnt., For San kraacloco,
Ilernecia and Sacrameuto City, For psassge,
spply to ; H.S.HAYNM. ,

'or ISAAC WELLS.
WlImlngion,Nov. 9th, 1849. 99-6- i.

Jour. Chron. Aaron, copy twlct.

SERVANTS FOR HIRE.

A GOOD tJook, . Washer, and Ironer, alao a
good House girl, for (he balance of th year.

Enquire of . A. H. VANBOKKiiLI V
Nov. fl. 99-2- t.

FOR PHILADELPHIA,

THE splendid coppered and cupper fastened schr.
F. Lutterloh, will have immediate dis-

patch for tho abort Port, For light freight ctr pas
sage, having handtomt accommodations apply on
bosrd or lo , E. i. LUTTKRtlOH.

Nov; 6.
' ; "

, .. 99-2- '.

RAISINS.

OA BOXES Ntw Cropi
OU 30 half ' ;,: do.

SO qaartsr . . Aa.

Foraakfby.; HOWARD 4 PEDEN.
t 9.

; ' PAUL DE VERE k CO'S
TTIGHLY eoncentra tsd Ktaeneta for flavoring
io. ice uream, raairi uonfoctlooary Bo ops, Hb
tt, and madt dlthcsof every kind. For salt low by

HOWARD dt PEDEN....
, 99.

; - : nsujisfl, fish. .

JUST rtcdved from Boston, Irossi Mseksrel and
In t bit. tad heifbbls., qua rtar bbls., Kit

tnd25boxetctlded Herrings U Qulataia Cod

lh. For tils low by
HOWARD tV PEpEN.

Nov, V9.

Th Fsyettevllle N. C. Carolinian of Sul.urday last

- A distressing acciuoni pappenca io pir. , uavia
Ollphanl af the steamboat whurf on Thursday mor-

ning last. lit placed his foot in the coll of rope,

which attached a tow boat to the stuamer, and a

sudden straightening cf the rope from a movement

ofthe ioif euthis legolTbol.iw tht kue So quick

ly and clean was this done, that ihe severed limb
dropped Into th water7"Tho' spectators were much"

shocked. (Mr. Qliphnnt it deserving of sympathy.

According to Mr. M leaulay, tha vulgar proverb that

the "gray mare Is tht better horse1 , originated in

the preference generally given to the grey mares of

Flanders over the finest coach horse of England.

A Scotch minister, very hpmely In hit address

chose for his text a pissage In the Psalm ; "I said

in my hasteall men oro liur." "Ah," premised hi rev-

erence, by way of introduction, ''ye ald it in your

haste, David did ye? Gin you hud been here, ye

might ha' said ii at your leisure.1'

The editor of the 'St. Louis Republican has been

shown a sample of Rice grown in that vicinity. It
waa raised without irrigation of the land, and the

experiment, though made on a email scale, has con-

vinced tho cultivator that, rice may be made as val-

uable a croo to the grain-growe- r of that region as

muny others which ore now cultivated.

The ladies of Pittsburg (if wc may believe one of

their own pupers) cannot keep their fuces clean, in

consequence of iho cool sool which is constantly

lulling in the American Birmingham. When a

lady's face receives a descending flake, her nearest

friend btuiti it off. To wipe it olf would only make

bad worso ; and, singular to say, the greatesl kind-

ness shown by Ihe ladies to each other is alien they

come to bloici. ,

A Successful Tvo. John A. Phelps, Esq. who

was recently elected President of the New York and

Erie Railroad Company, was a joarneyman printer

but a few years since. By a close application, and a

spriukling of good luck, he has rapidly sdvanced to

the possession oi a competency, and an honorable

station at ihs head ol the first Railroad Company in

America, covering a capital of 123,000,000.

Awful. The CUarspring, (Md.) Sentinel, of Sat-

urday, says :

"A young man named Cox. who was working in a

lock on the seven mile bottom during ths cold days

of last wtek, became somewhat provoked by the cold,

and presumptuously yroclsimed, "he wished he waa

within the gates of hell, so that he would be out of

this cold world ;" in five minutes afterwards a por-

tion ef the surrounding rucks and earth fell in upon

him, killing him instantly. What an awful warning
'to blasphemers."

HARKIED.
At the Methodiai E. Church, on Wednesday the

31st ult., by the Kev. Mr. Huggins. Ma. Henby K.

Pehrin lo Miss Sarah C. Bowden--, daughter of
Mr. John C. Bowden, all ol this place.

On Thursday Evining last, by Rev. Wm. Crook,
Mr. Win. S Cuson, to Miss Surah Bell, all of this
town.

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OK WILMINGTON, NOVEMBER 6.

HIOH WATCS AT THE BAR. 11,32.

ARRIVED.

3. Schr. Wescogus, Wass. from Boston, to Barry,
Brysnt & Adams.

" Schr. Louisine, Robinson, from New York, to
E. J. Lutterloh, with Salt and Hay.

Schr. Olive, Siniih, from Svw York, to E. J.
Lutterloh, with goods for sundry persons.

" Brig Tangier, Parka , Irom Boalou, loPotter &
Kidder.

" Sehr. Sarah Elisabeth, Somers, from Charles-
ton, S. C, to Geo. Harriss, in ballast.

4. Steamer Gov. Graham, Peck, from Fayetleville,
to J. C. Latta, with mdse. lor sundry persons.

" Schr. Jonus f'iiiith, Hand, from New York, lo
DeKossel L lirown.

CLEARED.
3. Schr. L. P. Smith, Miller, for New York, by

DeRnssel Sl Brown, with 4U5 bbls. Spirits Turpen-
tine, U32 bbls. Rosin, 2s bales Bolton, 39 bales Sheet-
ing, 13 bales Yarn, 3Cd bags Pea Nuts.

Schr. Isabella Thompson. Cois.m, for Philadel-
phia, by G. W. Davis, wuh 1,8U0 Obis. Rosin, 5 bales
Festliers.

5. Brig James Wallace, Small, for Jamaica, by J.
llalhawiiy dt Son, with 112,000 ft. S. S. Lumber

" Schr. Lucretia, Mos.nan, for Havana, by Barry,
Bryant & Adams, with 110,000 It. Lumber, IjO bills.
Tar, 50 bbls Pilch, 25 bbls. Spirits Turpumiiie.

' Sehr. H. Westrutr, Hand, lor Philadelphia, by

Geo. Hsrrins, wilh 129 bbls. Jpiriis Turpennne, t)27

bbls. Kosin, 6 bags W ool, 8 cases Mdse., 7d bags 1'ra
Nuts, 33,000 It. River Lumlier.

" Schr E. L. B. Wales, Corson, for Baltimore, by

Geo. Hurnss, with 130,000 ft. Planed Lumber, lrom
Gaston Mill, 20 bales Yarn.

" Brig Calletider, Wines, for Tiinidad, by Geo.
Harriss, with 110,000 II. Lumber, from Point i'ttir
Mill, 50,000 Shinglns. 10 bbls. Spirits Turpentine, 15

bbls. Pilch, 8.000 Staves.
" Schr. Elouise, Robinson, for New York, by E.

J. Lutterloh. (Exports in our next.)
6. Steamer Rowan, Hurl, for Fayetlevilln, by T.

C. Wurth, with mdse. for Hall dc. Hall, Hall, Jacket
&, Co., Bonner' &. Crist, A. Hutit, T. S. Lucerloh,
H. L. Myrover So Co., June, Watson Co., B. Hose
dt Son, J. C. Blocker, D. c W. Mi Laiirin, C'edur
Falls Msn. Co., W. Druughon, W. J. McConnell, J.
d T. VNaddill, T. M. Young, L. H. Webb, M. L. dt
R. J. Holmss, E. Beckerdite, Tomlluson, Lines dt
Co., Eh Russell, Wyatt Nance, Island Ford Man.
Co., J. i. Walls, ftlcNabb dt Warnvr, Richmond
Man. Co., J. M. Johnson, J. J. Gilchrist, U.

Lehman dv Bulner. A. A. McKeiiian, Worth
4, Sanders, Barnhan A Hix, J. Wurth, 11. A E. J.
Lilly, W. A. Lssb. C. L. Idler, Ingram dc Co., J. P.
Smith 6V Co., jV Bullock, Tuyh.r i Underwood, J.
W. Baker, B. G. Worth, Union Man. Co., K. L.
Sieelo, Rankin & McLean. B. A. Sellers, Brower &
Molls I, C. T Haigli A Son, Boger & Maxwell, 8.
Perry, Brown t James, J. Cowles, D. McGill, ?.
cV C. J. Cowles, Rockfish Co.

NEW YORK. Assivsd.
1. Schr. Mnry Powell, Williams, hence.

Clsassd.
2. Schr. E. 9. Powell, Powell, for this port

BOSTON. CisAst.
, 2. Uarqat Edwlu Johnson, Cann, for this port.

FLOUR.
BBLS. extra Canal Flour i20 20 half 'do do For sale at'

HOWARD & PEC-EN'?- ,

Nov. 6. tr

MOLASSES.
New Oi leans
Cuba cargo, none in market-SAL-

Bonaire
Livorpoo , por suck
SPIRITS.
N. E. Kuin
Common Gin
Whiskey
Apple Brandy
UACON
Hams, N. C.

" Western nominal- -

Side, N.C.
" Western

Shoulders, N.C.
Western

DOMESTICS.
Cotton Ysins- -

Cotun Oznaburgs
4 N. CShoctinge

FLO IT H.
Fayuteville
Canal
C-- rn

Meal
nominal.

Beeswax
Hay
Soap
Featheis
Lard N. C.
Lime--- -

COMMERCIAL.
HEHARKSON MARKET.

Ti srtxTi.NE. Turpentine has arrived freely since
Saturday morning last, and sales have been made as
follows, viz. 510 bbls. at 2 per bbl. of 280 lbs. for
Yellow Dip, and 11,10 per bbl. of 280 lbs. for Hard,
and yesterday 620 bbls. nl T,90 per bbl. of 230 lbs.
for Yellow Dip, and S 1,05 per bbl. of 280 lbs. for
Hard being a falling off of 10 els. on the barrel fori

ellow Dip, and 6 cte. do. on Hard Turpentine i
some 1,000 barrels on market for sale.

Tas. 84 bbls Turot 11.65 per bbl. snd 175 bbls.
do. ta $1,C0 per bbl. last sale at this prico.

Kosin 67 bbls. common Rosin sold st 75 cts.
per bbl.

SriaiTs TcarexTiNr.. No sales that we ore ap-

prised of.

TitiBEB. li rafts superior loextra, prime qualiiy,
were disposed of as follows, vix. 3 rafts at G per
M. 3 do. at g7, 1 do. at 19 per M Inspection, 3 do.
at 14, 1 do. at 11,60, I at $5,25, 2 al $3,60 per M.
measurement, prices varying uccording to quality.

Staves 5,000 W. O. Bbl. Slaves were sold al
6 per M.

Hav. 300 Bales of Hay were disposed of at 65
cts. per cwt.

Salt. 500 Sacks Liverpool Salt were sold st 95
ots per Sack.

Co!. No arrival of Corn for om tims pat,
present supply diminishing fast.

HOMTON MARKET.
Nov. 2. Sales of Cotton, 9j a I2. But few set-- t

lers ut the adtance required by holders sinco the
steamers arrival.

Yellow tiui Corn at 66c per bushel. Southern'
'

Outs, 3 a 35c.

Naval Stores largo receipts of Spirit Turpcn-- '
line during the week, and a good demand at some-

what lower rates i sales comprise several hundred
bbls. at 33c, cash, and 34 a 35c on time. Wilming- -

ton Tar, 2 25 and Pitch, l.50 per bbl.

Rice The stiles were for export, 100 a 200 casks,
at 31 a 3 and lo the trade of slmilur prices, cash a

4 munis.

MEW YORK MARKET.
Nov. 3. Cotton There is a fair demand and sales

have been made at 9 a 11.
Flour. Southern Ohio and pure Genesee, 15,25 a

5,371 ; new fancy Ohio, 83,431 a 5,75 ; fancy Geneset j

83,431 a 52ji extra Ohio, l",75 a 6 and extra
Genesee, f5,62 a 6.50. Southern remains dull with-- I

out change in prices; the s. Ics are 200tf bbls. al
15, 25 a 6,311 for new Fredericksburg and Peters

burg Country and Brandy wine, and I3,37 a 6,60

for oM and nsv Georgetown, new Howard Street,
Petersburg City Millt and Richmond Country.

Corn. Ha been In but moderate request, with a
pretty good supply, (he market close rather heavily;
lbs aale are 50,000 bushels, at 64 s 05 cents for mix-e- J

Western, t6 for Western Yellow, 66 a 661 for
round Yellow, 64 for New Orleans delivered, and 641
for mixed Southern.

Naval Storss. Thero have been salts of 1500

bbls. North County Turpentine, supposed 12,661

2,621 per 2 JO Ibs.i 6 a 900 bbl. Spirit Turptottat,
32c cash, 33c 90 dyi 1600 Wilmington Common
Rosin, 11,35 s 11,30, delivered, Including 700 bblaC

to arrive 900 North County, 11,181, afloat and 7

a 800 Whits, 13,25 11,25 per 230 lbt.j both Common

and fins Roiin have declined rtoently, tht iormsr
about 10 cents, snd ths latttr, 25 a SOcta. ',; '

Rica. Pries of all descriptions, with tht exctp.
tlon of tht bett at nisrket, hsvlng receded, tht talct
of tht wtek amoantod to about tOJ) let. at I3.fi7 a

There It no prime her.

the Slavs. '. I Ihe tall spire of the Second Presbyterian Church

f
, However painful auch a consequence msybeto j sudd nly fell with a tremendous crash, striking a

tht kind feeling of our community, the minds of German workman who was standing near the buU--

people should be mad np to press the ultimate ding, mangling his body in a frightful manner

"Vtrity of lh law upon the first conviction for ihe that his life is despaired f. One of his legs has

crunt of secreting or abducting slave. The recent

ttsmst lopanish ths transgressors, being s failure,

will etnboldsa others w violate our laws who will
took first to tht) ebsnce of escspiog punishment for

wsntof proofj and next to the repugnance of our
ptopU t Ms tht severity which ths law demands.

It la best, if poesiblt, to prevent Ihe commission of
interims. But if it I at:alnlceintnitted. ourrieht of
property, as wall at tht peace of the country, require
that exemplary ponlahuianl should bt inflicted.

Tht public oagnt to know that attempt of thi,
aort hav beta successful, sod seraral havt rtctntly
tcaped beyond lbs reach of tsr jurisdiction j snd

experience hat taught s that U is difficult to obtain
justice la ihtmaiset, ia tht fret Siattt. .Tat Uni-

ted States Jsw (Soars, will do their dutyj batob-traetlo- ot

an throws la thsir wsy by legislates
aatl thsir opf ratioas embarrassed by aboli-

tion sjsooislioos, fcsO black aod colored.
lYt art of opinion that tbtrt is an ortanlied sys-

tem at tht Tfonhj to tsr 11 lists these deprsdauoos.
Money mast bt at swinnrand, also, to bt used ss so
inducement it) these esses for Ihs agtntt would bt
hardly willing to risk their neck for nothing.

, AT PRAYERS.
Tht S'trth CsrelJM Argut his ths follow lag i

Tssv OsATSf su". The Fsyettevllle tVW.'aian
liilaUuP that U never sits McroM.lregsd at
prayer.1' ; tVt prusums tbst fsw persons suspoct it
of ovtr bavin) aten occupied in prayer In any posi-

tion whatever " cross-legged- " or othsrwlse. 'Out
of tht esandaaeo of tlit heart tbt mouth speaktth."

Let ihttt thing bt at they may, It it better to til
crot-lege- 4 than bow-legge- d. '

"

8N0W.
r: Tht RtduMtt As, of Oct. 30. saya i The first anow
4f ht aeaaoa fell here ytstcrdny morning. It dimp
pesr4 tt fist at it cams.


